OFFERING PAID TIME OFF FOR CANCER SCREENINGS

Save Money and Save Lives:
Implement a Screening Program Today

Cancer prevention and screening keeps your staﬀ healthy and makes business sense
■

Cancer is the second leading cause of death in New York State.1

■

Cancer screening can help detect cancer early, when treatment can be most successful,
or, in some cases, prevent cancer from ever developing in the ﬁrst place.2

■

Research has shown that oﬀering designated time oﬀ for cancer screenings increases
employee screening rates.3,4

■

A business can realize a return on investment for this policy. A cancer diagnosis is estimated
to cost a business more than $1,600 annually per employee in lost productivity.5

■

Employers may realize a healthier workforce and reduce spending on worker compensation
and disability costs, replacement costs for ill or injured employees who are absent, and
recruitment and training costs for new employees.6

■

The sooner policies are implemented, the sooner businesses will realize the savings
and a healthier workforce.
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